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The crystalline rocks of tbe Skærfjorden region are dominated by grey migmatitic
orthogneisses with smaller bodies of ultramafic, mafic and metasedimentaI)' litholo
gies. Archaean rocks (- 3.0 Ga) have been documented, but crustal additions were
predominantly Early Proterozoic (2.0-1.75 Ga) in age, reflecting subduction zone
magmatism. FolIowing Early Proterozoic orogenesis and migmatisation, granitic sheets
(- 1.7 Ga) and dolerite dykes were intruded. These intrusive rocks were subsequemly
deformed and metamorphosed in the Caledonian orogeny (~400 Ma). The Skærfjor
den region is located in the Caledonian hinterland, where Drogen parallel stretching and
extension followed an early nappe stage.
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North-East Greenland includes some of the least
known bedrock around the Greenland rnland Icc. The
study area (Fig. I) lies bctween 76° and 78°N, and in
c1udes exposures around Skærfjorden, Germania Land,
Daniel Bruun Land, Okselandet, Søndermarken, Nord
marken and Jokelbugten. The geology is domjnated by a
heterogeneous assortment of crystaIline gneisses that
have been affected by both Precambrian and Phanerozoic
orogenic events. The study area lies east of the Storstrøm
men shear zone, a major structural element of North-East
Greenland (Holdsworth & Strachan, 1991), and within
the Caledonian fold and thrust belt. The geology of Dron
ning Louise Land and Hertugen af Orleans Land to the
west, and the Dove Bugt region to the south of the study
area, while referenced here, are discussed more fully
elsewhere (Chadwick et al., 1990; Chadwick & Friend,
1991; Holdsworth & Strachan, 1991; Henriksen, 1991;
Strachan et al., 1991, 1992).

The study area is geologically notable for several rea
sons. The only Archaean outcrop in North-East Green
land is found in the Danmarkshavn area (Steiger et al.,
1976). Pods of eclogite .1'•.1'. are widespread throughout
Nordmarken, Søndermarken, and Germania Land (Gilot
ti, 1993, 1994), occurring in an area of comparab1e size to
the eclogite-bearing Western Gneiss Region in Norway.
Exposures in this part of North-East Greenland provide a
transect, over 150 km long, through the Caledonian fold
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and thrust belt, from the forel and in western Dronning
Louise Land through the highly reworked hintcrland in
our study area. The Caledonian geology of North-East
Greenland may present a rnirror image of that seen in
west-central Norway.

Lithology

The distribution of lithologies is shown on the simpli
fied map in Figure 1. The bedrock is dominated by a
heterogeneous complex 01' grey orthogneisses, often mig
matitic, which contain lenses ol' mafic, ultramafic and
metasedimentary rocks. Later intrusive rocks include
sheets ofoften porphyritic metagranitaids and metadole
rite dykes. The field and isotopic data establish intrusive
events ol' batholithic dimensions in the Early Proterozoic,
followed by deformation and metamorphism producing
polyphase gneiss complexes. Pre-existing rocks cut by
the gneiss protoliths are discussed first, then the poly
phase gneisses themselves, followed by the younger in
trusive rocks. Brief descriptions of all the major lithal
ogies, emphasising the field relationships, are found in
Friderichsen et al. (1991). Here we focus on subsequent
petrographic and geochemical work.

A relative chronology of sedimentation, intrusion, de
formation and metamorphism has been established by
Chadwick et al. (1990), Friderichsen el al. (1991) and
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Fig. 1. Simplified bedrock geology map of the study area between 76°_78°N. VC, V. Clausen Fjord; Li, Kap Li; CF, C. F. Mourier
Fjord; F, Flyversø; 0, 0sttungeme.

Chadwick & Friend (1991), and is summarised in Figure
2. Intrusive episodes have been dated from the Archaean
(~ 3.0 Ga), Early Proterozoic (2.0-1.7 Ga) and Caledo
nian (- 0.4 Ga); however, only Early Proterozoic mag
matism is volumetrically significant. Sedimentary rocks
probably date from the Archaean (?) to Early Proterozoic,
Middle Proterozoic (?), Late Proterozoic to Early Palaeo
zoic, Carboniferous and Mesozoic. Orogenic episodes in
the Early Proterozoic and Middle Palaeozoic (Caledo
nian) are well established, but Archaean and Grenville
disturbances cannot be ruled out.

Archaean

There is some isotopic evidence for crustal additions in

the Archaean in the study area. One polyphase gneiss
sample near the Danmarkshavn weather station has
yielded an Archaean (- 3.0 Ga), U-Pb age (upper in
tercept) on zircon separates (Steiger et al., 1976), recently
confirmed by new SHRIMP analyses (Nutman & Kals
beek, 1994). This age has been interpreted as the crystal
lisation of the igneous protolith. No other sample be
tween latitudes 75° and 78°N has yielded an Archaean
age, though isotopic work in this region is sparse.

The Archaean gneisses around Danmarkshavn are very
similar to gneisses throughout the rest of the study area.
Mafic bodies and sedimentary rocks are found as xeno
liths within the granitoid protoliths to the gneisses. Sub
sequent deformation and metamorphism has produced a
polyphase gneiss complex dominated by grey, quartzo-
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feldspathic orthogneisses. Isolated pods and boudinaged
blocks of eclogite and websterite are commonly found
within the grey gneisses (Gilotti, 1994). The isotopically
daled sample from Danmarkshavn is a granodioritic
gneiss bearing hornblende, biotite and gamet, inter
banded with amphibolites and cul by small leucocratic
veins. A malic dyke swarm cuts gneissosity and associ
aled tight to isoclinal folds in this area (Fig. 3), and was in
turn deformed and metamorphosed in the amphibolite
facies, probably during the Caledonian orogeny (Steiger
et al., 1976). The relative chronology of cross-cutting
relationships, both intrusive and deformational, is the
same at Danmarlcshavn as the rest of the study area. The
only nolable difference is lhe greater abundance of mafic
dykes around Danmarkshavn, compared with most other
areas.

Louise Land yielded a U-Pb upper intercept of 1910 Ma,
based on single zircon analyses (Tucker et al., 1993).
Kalsbeek et al. (1993) report U-Pb, concordant ages for
single zircons from an Okselandet gneiss (determined on
the SHRIMP) of 1975 Ma. These ages are interpreted to
date the crystallisation of the igneous protoliths of the
rocks. Concordant zircons of Early Proterozoic age are
also present in the Late Proterozoic IO Early Palaeozoic
Zebra Series arenites of norlhem Dronning Louise Land
(Strachan et al., 1992). Tucker et al. (1993) argue for a
local provenance for the Proterozoic detritus, based on
lotal-gas Ar ages of ~ 1.7-1.6 Ga for detrital white mi
cas. Sm-Nd and Rb-Sr model ages from samples through
out N.orth-East Greenland scatter about a c. 2 Ga isochron
(Kalsbeek et al., 1993).

Fig. 2. Sedimentary, magmatic and teclonic events for Norlh
Eas! GTeenland between 75°-78°N.

Metasedimentary rocks. Metasedimentary rocks are
found as isolated pods and I.enses within the grey
gneisses, and occasionally as mappable sheets or lrains of
boudin, as in Daniel Bruun Land (Fig. 1). There are three
main associations of metasediments: marbles and calc
silicate rocks; semi-pelitic to pelitic schists; and quartz
ites. These supracrustal rocks could have been incorpo
rated into the granitoid complexes during intrusion or
infolded during one or more of the subsequenl orogenic
events. The metasediments may therefore represenl dif
ferent ages or differenl depositionaI environments, aI
though many of the metasediments appear lO predate the
main Early Proterozoic intrusive evenIs, given the cross
cutling field relationships.

Marble and caIc-siIicate rocks are relatively common
in the western part of the map area, extending in a poorly
defined belt from northern Nordmarken south to Daniel
Bruun Land (Fig. I); however, they are rare to the eas!.
Lithologies vary from pure marble to calc-silicate rocks
to calcareous schists and gneisses, occasionally associ
ated with sernipelitic schists. Calc-silicate assemblages
contain calcite, diopside, lremoIitic amphibole, sphene
and zircon.

Semipelitic to pelitic schists and gneisses are few, and
form isolated bodies, not semi-continuous horizons. West
of Kap Li, finely laminated garnet-biotite-kyanite para
gneisses are interlayered with melanocratic, biotite-rich
garnet-kyanite gneisses and schists, as well as more mun
dane quartzofeldspathic gneisses and amphibolites .
North-east of Annekssøen, garnet-biotite-kyanite quart
zofeldspathic gneisses are associated with gamet-rich
rocks, purplish biotite-rich gneisses, rusty weathering
gneisses, and amphibolite pods. Garnet-biotite-silIima
nite schists, with and without muscovite, are also found
just south of V. Clausen Fjord. Two-rnica schists and
gamet-biotite schists are exposed in north-east Germania
Land and around Danmarkshavn (Table l).
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Isotopic data suggest substantial crustal additions to
lhe basement crystalline complexes in the Early Protero
zoic. A granitic orthogneiss from southern Dronning
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Fig 3. MCladolcrilc oyke nboul
l m lhick CUlling lighlly foldcd
gneil>l>es near Danrnarhhavn.

Aboul 200 m af mclaSllndstoncs and rcJalcd rocks wcre
discovcrcd an an island in south-castem lOkclbuglcn near
Troldchavcn. TI1C lilhologic!. afe mæ,:.ivc to thickly
banded. and composcd af vari3blc proportions af plagio
dase. quart/;. alkali fcldsp:lf, homblcndc. biOlltc. and
Olhcr minerals. Mosl of tlie rocks are dominalcd by pla
gioclu\c. and ~omc would bc classificd pctrographically
as :lllonho,itc~. Howcvcr tlle abunduncc af quartl. the
P:.UCiIY of hornblende. biotllc and c1inopyroxcnc. and the
near absence af marlits in the scclion all sUppt,," sedi
mentary proloJiths.

Ullrabasic. I)(uic (lild WIOr/IIO~i/i; lelue.v. Ultrabasic
rocks are nOl vel)' common in the sludy area. Only one

I>cridotite was discovercd. a large dunitc body composcd
of olivinc ,lild minor c1inopyroxene. onhopyroxcnc and
spinc1 (chromitc?). Wyllie (1957) reponed three hom
b1cnditcs (with aceessory pyroxenc and olivine) from
Sælsoen: <I similar rock composcd of hornblende. lesser
onhopyroxenc and minor. dark green spind was found in
Sondcrmarken. Pyroxenitcs. maill1y gamet web~terites

and wcb~teritel>. are scallercd around southenl Nordmar
ken and Danm;lrk.~havn: detailed discussion of tlle pyrox
ellites and related rocks e<ln be found in Gilolti (l 99-l).

Fridcriehscn et (,l. (199 l) hypothesi~ed that tlle pyroxc
niles and rcl;ued rocks were onee pans of laycred basie
intrusions.

One varicty of basic body is prcserved (in low strain

Fig. 4. Pholograllh of highly
lineated and rnclamorllholoed
allonhosilc alld anonhositic
gabbro. Wilh onc snmll marie
schJicrcn. \Vest Slmderrnarkcn.



areas) as xenoliths in agmatite. Many of these blocks
eontain eclogitie (s.l.) garnet-c1inopyroxene assem
blages, often partially retrogressed to hornblende and
plagioclase (Table l). Eclogites (s.s.) and garnet-e1ino
pyroxene rocks are described eomprehensively by Gilotti
(1993, 1994). Very thiek sheets of massive amphibolite,
perhaps with reliet eclogitie assemblages, are exposed
at Trækpasset on southern Store Koldewey (Bronner,
1948).

North of Annekssøen, anorthosites, leueogabbros and
gabbros, metamorphosed and deforrned, are cut by meta
dolerite dykes (Table l). One finely banded meta-anor
thosite (Fig. 4) is eomposed of plagioclase, hornblende,
seapolite (replaeing plagioclase), opaque oxides and apa
tite. Thin bands of rnetamorphosed gabbroie anorthosite
are also found an both Store and Lille Koldewey, asso
ciated with amphibolites and hornblendites. Pods and
lenses of rnetamorphosed gabbro-anorthosite, some with
rehet igneous textures, are also found in western Dove
Bugt (Chadwiek et al., 1990), where they are cut by grey
gneiss sheets and mafie dykes. A large body of gabbro
anorthosite is loeated south of Bessel Fjord (75°50'N,
23°45'W; Henriksen el al., 1989), and has yielded an
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Sm-Nd model age of 2146 Ma (Steeher & Henriksen,
1994).

Heterogeneous gneiss complex. The study area is over
whelmingly dominated by polyphase and polymetamor
phic gneiss complexes, consisting of variable proportions
af quartzofeldspathie lithologies and mafie amphibolite,
mixed together on a variety of seales. An example of an
approximately 2 km section through the gneiss complex
is shown in Figure 5, whieh we use to illustrate the
lithologieal diversity. The seetion is located on the mono
e1inal eastern limb of the largest upright antiform, ex
posed on the southern cliff face of C. F. Mourier Fjord
that is figured in Haller (1956, 1970). Haller (1970, 1983)
interpreted the rnigrnatisation and agmatisation of this
e1iff section to be Caledonian in age, based on work in the
CaJedonian infrastructure to the south; however, our field
work supports an Early Proterozoie genesis with lesser
modifieation in the Caledonian.

The section is dominated by dark weathering, de
forrned agmatites and migmatites (mixed unit), whose
mafic content is approxirnately 15-20%. Subequant
bloeks and lenses of mafite and dark weathering grani-

Table 1. Selected whole rock analyses for the major lithologies in the Skærfjorden area

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO
GGU No. 407508 363064 407514 363049 407559 327851 363184 364514 364645 363138

SiO, 59.5 54.7 51.5 50.9 50.1 67.4 66.4 50.1 49.4 69.2
TiO, 0.7 0.1 0.5 1.5 0.1 0.4 0.9 0.3 1.0 0.4
AI,O, 21.0 3.8 6.4 13.2 23.8 16.7 14.0 18.0 14.0 14.2
Fe,O, 2.0 1.1 3.0 4.1 1.8 1.2 1.6 3.3 2.6
FeO 5.0 7.3 7.3 9.6 3.3 2.8 3.4 6.1 9.2 0.0
MnO 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.\ 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0
MgO 4.0 24.4 16.1 6.5 6.3 1.2 0.1 9.8 7.5 0.9
CaO 1.8 4.7 12.0 9.7 9.9 3.9 3.0 9.4 11.4 2.2
Na,O 2.1 0.4 1.1 2.7 3.2 4.7 3.0 2.5 2.1 4.0
K20 2.4 1.0 0.5 0.6 0.6 1.5 5.0 0.3 0.3 4.1
P20 , 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.2
loi 1.1 1.6 1.0 1.0 0.7 0.6 0.6 1.6 1.6 0.3

99.7 99.3 99.7 100.1 99.9 99.3 98.0 99.8 100.1 98.1

Y 44 24 24 78 7 11 27
Nb 15 45 16 10 25
Zr 113 27 161 82 150 11 153
er 412 3986 88 1122 53 11 549 212
Ni 131 750 73 515 109 6 219 121
Cu 31 6 91 13 47 3 2 47 171 3
Zn 99 99 135 157 50 49 71 33 64 O
V 151 43 242 57 6 35 21 83 328 4
Rb 153 51 51 64 30 65 82 22 38 60
Sr 92 12 134 98 1379 518 651 422 118 744
Ba 50 158 291 382 209

I: garnet-biotite paragneiss; 2: orthopyroxenite; 3: gamet websteritc; 4: eclogite; 5: anorthosite; 6: grey quartzofeldspathic gneiss; 7:
porphyritic metagranitoid; 8: metanorite; 9: metabasaltic dyke; 10: late undeforrned granite.
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Fig. 5. Simplified lithologic log of 600 m high cliff section
along the sOllth shore of C. F. Mourier Fjord. 'Top' of section
towards ESE. Compare with photograph in Haller (1956).

toids range from metres to tens of metres (occasionally
larger); persis(ent mafie layers are not typieal ol' the
agmatitie unit. The matrix is eomposed ol' granodioritie to
tonalitic metagranitoids, cut by a large number ol' de~

formed granitie veins (aplites to pegmatites). One grey
gneiss is eomposed ol' quarrz, plagioclase, lesser miero
eline and minor amollnts ol' hornblende, biotite, gamet,
opaque oxides and apatite. The matrix is best eharaeter
ised as a veined orthogneiss, rather than a true migmati(e,
as intrusive relationships can be umaveled.

A variant ol' (his mixed unit contains large mafie
ultramafie bodies, up (O several hundred metres in length
(Fig. 5). This horizon on the C. F. Mourier Fjord seetion
eorresponds to the upper (south-western) earbonate layer
in Figure l, although earbonate is apparently not present
in the the C. F. Mourier Fjord seetion. One mafie rock
from this unit is eomposed ol' equal proportions ol' diop
sidie elinopyroxene, gamet and homblendie amphibole,
with minor amounts ol' plagioclase, sphene and opaque
oxides. The largest mafites are surrounded by rusty layers
tens ol' metres (hiek; however, these rusty weathering
gneisses are not unusual in either mineralogy or mineral

proportions. Rusty patehes and layers are found through
out the study area but only a few are lithologieally eon
trolled (e.g. miea-rieh gneisses or mafites).

A few layers or bands in the C. F. Mourier Fjord see
tion are monolithologie (or approximately so). Mafie
bands, usually less than 100 m in thiekness, could have
many origins: basaltic flows; dykes or sills; or flattened
megaxenoliths. Trondhjemites to aplites, typieally garnet
bearing, are often associated with these mafie horizons;
one sample is eomposed ol' quartz, mieroeline, and pla
gioelase with minor gamet, apatite and opaque oxide.
Several varieties ol' metamorphosed granitoid, from dio
rite to granite, form massive, rela(ively homogeneous
bands and layers within this seetion. Felsie bands eom
posed ol' metamorphosed monzonites and granites are
ol'ten much thieker than other metagranitoids.

One eommon unit in the study area, not exposed on the
C. F. Mourier Fjord seetion, is a yellow to eream weather
ing, felsie gneiss. This ereamy gneiss fonns a large body
at the tip ol' V. Clausen Fjord (Fig. l), and is seattered
throughout Nordmarken, mostlyas thin sheets. This unit
grades from more typieal agmatitie grey gneiss with
small mafie xenoliths into ereamy migmatitic felsite with
a ghost-like gneissosity and very few mafites. A typical
ereamy metagranitoid is composed ol' quartz and micro
eline, with minor plagioelase, biotite, garnet, zircon, apa
tite, sphene and opaque oxides.

Eight amphibolite sheets, layers and lenses from the
Skærtjorden region have been studied in detail. The am
phibolites are eomposed of variable proportions ol' horn
blende, plagioelase, elinopyroxene (slightly green to eol
ourless) and eolourless to pink garnet. Minor phases
inelude biotite, quartz, zireon, sphene, apatite and opaque
oxides. Clinopyroxene and gamet are almost ubiquitous
in 'amphiboliles' from this region. Some elinopyroxene
may be igneous in origin. However, textures and micro
struetures suggest that in some rocks, both clinopyroxene
and garnet are metamorphie, and that this high to very
high grade (granulite to eelogite faeies) metamorphie
paragenesis has been partially replaeed by the moderate
grade (amphibolite faeies) paragenesis ol' hornblende and
plagioclase. High grade metamorphism in mafie rocks is
diseussed by Gilotti (1994).

Twenty-five quartzofeldspathie gneisses from the
Skærfjorden region have been studied in detail (Kals
beek, in press). The gneisses are composed ol' variable
proportions ol' plagioclase, alkali feldspar (microcline to
orthoclase), quartz, hornblende (dark green to bluish
green), and green, brown or blaek biotite. Colourless to
pinkish garnet is a common eonstituent. PaIe green to
eolourless elinopyroxene has been noted from a few sam
ples af quartzofeldspathie gneiss; the granular, recrystaJ
lised texture ol' these gneisses suggests that clinopyro-



xene is metamorphie. Kyanile has also been noted in
several samples. Minor phases include epidote, museo
vite (both probably retrograde), apatite, zircon, sphene,
rutile, monazite (?) and opaque oxides.

Major element analyses have been eompleted for 64
quartzofeldspathie gneisses; some of these rocks were
sampled as far south as latitude 75°N. Cation norms with
orthoclase + hypersthene recalculated to biotile + quartz,
a fair approximation of the modal composition of grani
toids, are shown in a QAP diagram in Figure 6a. Most of
the analysed rocks occupy the granite, granodiorite and
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tonalite fieids (Streckeisen, 1976); a few samples corre
spond to diorite, quartz diorite and monzonite (Table l).

an an AFM diagram (Fig. 6b), most of the analysed
samples fall in the cale-alkaline fieid, as defined by Irvine
& Baragar (1971). Tonalitic to granodioritic eale-alkaline
granitoids are typieal of subduetion zone magmatism
preeeding eollision (Group l of Harris et al., 1986);
smaller cale-alkaline intrusions can also form during col
lision and mountain building (Group 3). The large vol
urnes of eale-alkaline granitoids were most likely gener
aled during Early Proterozoic (2000-1750 Ma) subdue
tion of oceanic crust in North-East Greenland.

Fig. 6. a. Quartz-alkali feldspar-plagioclase (QAP) ternary dia
gram showing normative mineralogy of 64 quartzofeldspathic
gneisses from North-East Greenland. Lithologic subdivisions
from Streckeisen (1976). b. Alkalies-iron-magnesium (AFM)
ternary diagram showing compositions of the 64 quartzofeld
spathie gneisses. Dashed line separates tholeiitic from calc
alkaline differentiation trends.
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Eastern Skærfjorden area. The rocks to the east of the
Germania Land deformation zone (GLDZ) are dominated
by mafie amphibolites, metagabbros and metanorites, in
unknown eontact relations wilh polyphase gneisses (Fig.
I). There are also dark weathering, quartzofeldspathic
gneisses east of the GLDZ that are not mafic in composi
tion. Despite the differences, we do not interpret the
GLDZ as a 'terrane' boundary (see Hull & Gilotti, 1994).
The gneiss eomplex to the east of the GLDZ contains
many of the same intrusive and cross-cutting relation
ships as elements to the west of the GLDZ. Rather than a
separate 'terrane' , lhe eastern segment is a loeus of mafic
magmatism of Early Proterozoic age. Ages of 2000-1950
Ma have been determined on the SHRIMP for zircons from
a tonalite from easternmost Gamma ø (Nutman & Kals
beek, 1994).

The mafie magmatism is centred around eastern
Stormlandet and Gamma ø, and extends south into Ger
mania Land and north into the islands of Troldehaven
(Fig. l). The mafie eomplex is dominated by amphibo
btes (hornblende-plagioclase ± garnet rocks) of mafic to
sometimes intermediate composilion. but in many pIaces
deformation is low and protolith charaeteristies are evi
dent. Protoliths include anorthositie gabbros, leuco
gabbros, gabbro, dolerite and norites (Table l). Cross
cutting relationships among these mafites were observed
in a eouple of localities. Near 0sttungerne, xenoliths or
autoliths of finer grained, dark microgabbro are found in
leucogabbro. an Rosio, very eoarse grained (1oeally peg
matitic) norite with relict orthopyroxene and plagioclase
laths exhibits grain size and compositional layering of
primary origin. Both the norite and adjacent red meta
granites are cut by metabasalt dykes.

There are a variety of quartzofeldspathie gneisses ad
jaeent to this mafic eomplex. The quartzofeldspathic
rocks are dominated by hornblende-bearing grey gneisses
with eenti- to decimetre thick bands of biotite-rich garnet
gneiss and thick layers of medium grained rnetagrani
toids. Eclogitic pods (garnet-clinopyroxene-homblende
plagioclase rocks) were found within these gneisses in
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\\hilc \\c:lthenng. undcfomlcd pegm:uilc d)I.."'5.

Lal~ lIlewgrull;toid Slrl't'tf. Importanl chronologkal and
\truclural marker, III lhc 'u.... ey aæa arc ,hcclS arKIlaycr\
af red. pm}.. and grel .... cathenng. rclatl\dy homogene
OU5. oflen porphynlic mctagranlloid. The red-pink meta
porphyric\ CUlthe polyph;l"C gnci'iscs: xenolilh.. af gllei ....
are found :1Iong thelT illlru\ive marglll\. and gncis~osilY i"
lruncalcd. Thc <,imp1c [cctonic fabrics and 1ack of scriou~

llIiglll:lti~:llion af the mClagramloid shCCIS also suppons
their rcl:llivcly lalc position in the inlrusive chronology.
Similar rock se(lucnce~ are described by Cnlldwick el ol.
(1990) and Chadwick & Friend (1991) in western Dove
Bugt. A granitic gneiss from Okselandcl and li CrQSS
cuuing 11lctagnllliloid from Morkefjord werc d:lled by tne
U-Pb method using zircon separates (.malysed Oll the
SltIl.IM\') at 1765 und 1740 Ma, respcclivciy (Kalsbcek el

(11.. 1(93).
This suite of mClugranitoids is dominaled by K-feld

spar (onhoclase to microcline), plagioclase and quanz in
varied r"Jlios: biotite. hornblende. gamet. zireon. apatiic.
sphene. mona7.ile and opaquc oxides are sccondary or
accessory phll"l:l>. K-feldspar is occasionally rimme<1 by
sodic plagioclase. producing a rapikivi leXlure. Howcvcr.
thc plagioclase o\ergrowlh may reneel lllCtamorphism
ralher Ihan cooling in a granilic magma. Biolilc. hom
blcndic amphibole and gamet ure oflcn found logclher in
thesc roeks: thcir mieroslNCIUres. suggesi a mctamOrphic
rather lhan igncous origin.

The geochcmistry and nomlati\c mineralog) of lbese

mclagrnniloids is \ariable (I""g. 6 and Tablc I l. Same ure
rich IO pOla"sium (5-7<:l- K~O). and ha\e KJ)JNa:O > L
t)pieal of gmnilcs dcri\cd by panial mclting of pre
e'(iqing cruslal roel.s. Thesc I:ltC- IO posl-orogcnic mela
grnniloids .... crc lllO'l Iil.cly produccd by panial melting
of o\cr-thickcned cru,1 (Group 2 magmas af Ilani~ et (II.•
1986). fonned during an Earl) Prolcrozoic orogcnc~i"

(scc Fig. 611).

Mh/(/le 10 ul/e I'rolero:.o;c

Bm-;c (hh-s. M:lfic dy"c\. now dcfonncd and melamor
pho,ed. are ubi<IUiIOU'> in Ihe study area. Dykcs are usu
ally rceogniscd by thclr strtlighl planar conlllelS. sheCI- ar
b<llld-likc morphologics. and cross-eutling rclalionships
with older rocks :md slmcturcs. Some of lhe mafie
boudin. blocks. lenses and layeN found lhroughoul the
map area werc probably origin:llly dykes and siUs. bUI
lhcy have bcen so deformed lhal alllheir igneous charm:

lcrislics havc bccn lost.
Thc c1early cross.eutling dykes are imponam chron

ological l11nrkcn. scpartlting lhc IWO main dcforllllllions in
lhe sludy area (Early Prolcrozoic :lnd Caledoni:.Ill). Marie
dykes truncate gneissosilY and associatcd struelures. sueh
as isoclinal folds. and occasionally eomain xcnoliths of
gneiss (Fig. 7). Similar mafic dykes. wilh Ihe same pelro
graphic and geochemical characlerislics. also inlrude lhc
lalc porphyritic melagranilOids. The dykes (and mCla
granitoids) are in lum dcfonned and tnClamorphosed IO al

leas.1 amphibotile facies.
1bc basic dyl.cs of Nonh-Easl Greenland may bclong

IO one or more of fi ..c lllaJor pcriods of mafie dyke
intrusion in Greenl:lnd. Nonh Ameriea and Scandinavia
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in the Middle to Late Proterozoic. The dykes of the
Skærfjorden area are typical continental tholeiites (Table
I) and appear to be consanguineous, representing only
one magmatic event (J. M. H., unpublished data). Fur
thermore, the major and trace element compositions of
these dykes are unexceptional, and do not permit dis
tinction of more than one generation of continental tho
Jeiitic magmatism.

Sedimentary strata. Middle to Late Proterozoic sedimen
tary rocks have not been identified in the Skærfjorden
study area. In western Dronning Louise Land, the Prote
rozoic Trekant Series of sandstones, siltstones and con
glomerates (cut by matic dykes), is overlain unconform
ably by Upper Proterozoic to Lower PaJaeozoic Zebra
Series sandstones and carbonates (Peacock, 1956, 1958;
Friderichsen et al., 1990). The Proterozoic Eleonore Bay
Supergroup (Sønderholm et al., 1989) and Smallefjord
sequence (Henriksen et al., 1989) are exposed to the
south between latitudes 75 0 and 76°. Because of cross
cutting mafic dykes and subsequent migmatisation, not
present in the Eleonore Bay Supergroup, Henriksen et al.
(1989) and Henriksen (1990) have suggesled that the
Smallefjord supracrustals are Middle to Late Prolerozoic
(- 1200-900 Ma?) in age, a view supported by unpub
lished SHRIMP data (A. P. Nutman, personal communi
cation).

North-East Greenland, although a few late- to post-Cale
donian plutons have been identified (Table l). An essen
tiaIly undeformed, very coarse grained granite south-west
of V. Clausen Fjord is composed of microc!ine and lesser
quartz, with minor amounts of plagioclase, biotite, zir
con, apatite and monazite (?). Undeformed granitic peg
matites of probable Caledonian age are scattered through
out the study area, with a partieularly dense swarm on the
east side of Fladebugl. The Eleonore Bay Supergroup to
the south is cut by a number of smal! granitic plulons,
which have been dated at 405-390 Ma using U-Pb analy
ses of zircon separates (Hansen et al., 1994).

Carboniferous sedimentary rocks (conglomerates and
sandstones) extend for approximately 10 km along the
Chatham Elv fault north of Kap Amelie in Stormlandet
(Hull & Gilotti, 1994). Maero- and microfossils indicate
an Upper Westphalian (Pennsylvanian) age (S. Piasecki,
personal communication). Mesozoic strata are preserved
in the hangingwalls af a major system of down to the
west normal faults, and are eomposed of eonglomerates,
quartzites, arkoses and lesser siltstones (Friderichsen et
al., 1991). Plant fossils indieate a Jurassie age (B. E.
Koch, personal communiation). Middle to Upper Jurassic
marine strata are found an Store Koldewey, overlain by
Lower Cretaceous sedimentary rocks (Stemmerik & Pia
secki, 1990).

Palaeozoic and Mesozoic

There is no fieId or isotopie evidenee for synorogenic
Caledonian plutonism in the Skærfjorden study area of

Early deformation and metamorphism were accompa
nied by widespread partial melting, producing veins and
migmatites, some of which were subsequently deformed
during progressive teetonism. The resulting gneisses are
typically quite complex, regardless of scale of observa
tion, and heterogeneous; one outerop may preserve origi
nal intrusive relationships, while the adjacent exposure
shows refolded isoc!ines. As most outcrops Jack markers
such as the late metagrarutoids and metadolerite dykes,
the effects of subsequent (Caledonian) deformation can
not be generaIly evaluated. There are, however, many
areas or domains where older cross-cutting reJalionships
are well preserved (matie dykes at a high angle to gneiss
osity, for example), such that Proterozoic fabrics and
structures can be examined direetly.

Structure and metamorphism

MINERAL
LINEATION

N

GNEISSOSITY

Fig. 8. Geometries of gneissosity and mineral lineations, along
with calculated eigenveclors and eigenvalues (nonnalised to a
maximum value of 10). All stereonets are lower hemisphere,
equal area.

Evalue Eveetor

10.00 070 580

3.70 295 230

1.79 196 200

Evalue Evector

10.00 205 21 0

2.84 310 330

0.71 089 490

Migmatisation and gneiss forming event:
Early Proterozoic

Proterozoic deformation has produced a penetrative
fabric, consisting of gneissosity (tectonic banding) paral
lel to schistosity, and an associated lineation (mineral or
shape). The development of gneissosity was accompa
nied by folding and boudinage. Gneissosity is uniformly
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HINGE PLANES
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Fig. 9. Map showing double
band of ca1c-silicates (black
stripes) outlining a large
isoc!inal fold in Sønderrnarken.
The 10wer inset illustrates the
effect of exposure on the
apparent fold topology. The
upper inset illustrates the
geometries of minor intrafolial
isoc1ines.

oriented over large areas (500-1000 km2), with northerly
strikes and steep dips in Gennania Land and Okselandet,
and moderate to shallow westerly dips in Søndermarken
and Nordmarken (Fig. 8; see also Fig. 2 in Friderichsen et
al., 1991). Gneissosity is fanned about a shallow SSW
plunging axis (20° towards 190°) that parallels the eigen
veetor for mineral and shape lineations (21 0 towards
205°). It is diffieult to evaluate the significanee of these
fabric geometries; penetrative Caledonian deformation
would rotate most Proterozoie fabries.

Widespread, outcrop scale isoc1ines and paral1elism of
lithologic units points to large isoc\inal folds as an impor
tant structural element. One eandidate for a large isoc1ine
is a double band 01' marble and calc-silicate rock in
Søndennarken (Fig. 9). These recumbent to shallowly
inc1ined folds may be sheath-Iike in topology (inset in
Fig. 9). Another rec\ined to reeumbent isoc1ine in north
em Nordmarken is disharmonic, with a rounded hinge in
more mafie layers but detaehed in a more felsie layer. All
of these larger isoc\ines have a shallow SSW plunge.

Small isoc\inal folds of gneissosity with Class II (simi-

lar) morphologies are eommon throughout the study area.
These intrafolial isoc\ines appear 'rootless' within the
teetonie banding, because of highly attenuated limbs.
Hinge lines of intrafolial folds piunge shallowly SSW
(Fig. 9), parallel to mineral lineations and later upright
folds. Many of these minor folds are refolded, and in
terferenee pattems are eommon. Folds with strongly re
curved hinge lines, inc1uding sheath-like folds, are also
found within the study area. Deviation from eylindricity
may aecount for some of the seatter of hinge line orien
tations seen in Figure 9.

The age or ages of these structures is unc1ear. The
c1assieal interpretation would invoke multiple deforma
tion phases for both the noncylindrical and interference
folds, implying multiple tectonic events, but an equally
valid alternative involves progressive deformation in a
general noneoaxial strain fieid. Without c10sely spaced
temporal markers and detailed geometric and kinematic
data, these hypotheses cannot be evaluated properly. We
are confident, however, that many of the isoc\inal folds
and related structures are Early Proterozoie in age; e.g.,



isoclinal folds are cut by mafic dykes subsequently de
formed and metamorphosed in the Caledonian.

Boudinage is another important struetural proeess at
the outcrop seale (Fig. 10). Both eompetent layer boudin
age (of mafie-ultramafic and tonalitie bodies) and folia
tion boudinage (of small paekets of gneiss) are common,
produeing a number of boudin-related structural asso
ciations. In the necks between boudin, box-like sear folds
with opposing asymmetries ean develop into c10sed eye
folds that mimie sheath folds; pegmatites and quartz
veins are also common in boudin necks (Fig. lOa). In the
narrow (centimetre-metre) carapace around boudin, very
high strains are common, producing intrafolial isoc1ines
in pin stripe to mylonitic gneisses (Fig. lOb). Carapace
schistosity and gneissosity are strongly curved around
boudin; some of the scatter in gneiss orientations seen in
Figure 8 is due to warpillg of foliation aroulld boudin.
Lineations in the carapace are also strongly deflected
around boudin.

Structures within boudin are very variable (Fig. lOc).
Earlier structures, inc1uding cross-cutting intrusive rela
tionships, are often preserved in competent pods. How
ever, most boudin have some intemal gneissosity or
schistosity, often discordant with the regional foliation,
and many boudin are penetratively deformed, with con
cordant schistosity. Asymmetric boudinage is common
(Fig. lOd), with a gradation between asymmetric boudin
age of competent layers, asymmetric foliation boudinage,
and individual or isolated shear bands or extension bands.
The 'back rotation' of internal foliation gives the sense of
asymmetry. Unfortunately, it is difficult to integrate this
kinematic infonnation into the regional structural picture,
as the age or ages of these structures are not known. A
few isolated shear bands are probably Caledonian, as they
deflect schistosity in the late metagranitoids, but the rest
are equivocal.

The metamorphic history associated with Proterozoic
orogenesis is obscure due to subsequent Caledonian ac
tivity. However, regional metamorphism probably reach
ed amphibolite to granulite facies. The metarnorphic his-
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tory of this region is discussed more fully in Gilotti
(1994) and Hull & Gilotti (1994).

Second fabric and associated structures:
Ca!edonian

Field studies and subsequent isotopic work have estab
lished that cross-cutting metagranitoids and metadolerite
dykes separate the two main defonnational events in the
study area (Figs 2, 3). A similar conc1usion was reached
by Chadwick & Friend (1991) for their detailed study
area in north-westem Dove Bugt. Penetrative Caledonian
deformation superimposed new structures and fabrics on
the Proterozoic structural family in the Skærfjorden study
area. Caledonian fabrics can be idelltified unambiguously
in the cross-cutting metaporphyries and metadolerite
dykes, and are tentatively inferred at a few other localities
where a schistosity cuts an older gneissosity at a high
angle.

The Caledonian fabrics are typically a simple, planar
schistosity or c1eavage (rarely gneissic banding), with an
associated mineral (hornblende, feldspar) or aggregate
(stretching) lineation. Schistosity shows a variety of ori
entations, but most cleavage dips shallowly to moderately
towards the south and south-west (Fig. Il). Mineral line
ations are tightly clustered, plunging SSW, and schistos
ities show a broad, diffuse girdle about the same axis
(Fig. 11). The fanning of Caledonian schistosity (as well
as gneissosity, Fig. 8) is consistent with alater period of
upright folding about a SSW plunging axis, although
some of the steeper schistosities may be axial planar
fabrics associated with these late folds. These late fabrics
are approximately parallel to the regional grain of the
Caledonian fold belt, similar to the Caledonian hinterland
in west-central Norway (Gilotti & Hull, 1993).

The larger structures associated with the Caledonian
fabrics have not been identified in the northern part of the
study area. To the south around Dave Bugt, Chadwick &
Friend (1991) have identified shallowly to moderately
south-east dipping isoclinal folds of the late metagrani-

Fig. IO. Schematic diagram
illustrating the varieties of
boudinage within the study area.
a. Structures associated with
bourun necks. b. Carapace
structures. c. Structures within
boudin. d. Asymmetric
boudinage.

d)

~
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Fig. II. Stereonets showing geometries of schistosities and
minerallineations in late metagranitoids and metadiabase dykes.

Deformation zones

High grade deformation zones or 'shear zones' are not
common in the study area, and are generally quite local
ised. Higher grade deformation zones can be recognised
by the intensity of schistosity and Iineations, by their
straight planar fabrics with uniform orientations, and by
fine banding and extreme attenuation or thinning of lith
ologies (Fig. 15). 'Straight gneisses' are known from the

represents a culmination for upright folds, although the
significance or origin of this culmination is unknown.
Minor, outcrop to hand sample scale buckle folds prob
ably of the same generation are common throughout the
region. Hinge lines of minor folds pIunge shallowly SSW
(22° towards 190°), and most hinge planes are upright
(Fig. 13). Most of these folds have a mullion-Iike appear
ance (Fig. 14), with hinges alternating between rounded
and pinched-in morphologies.
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n =52_.___-_._

Evalue Eveetor

10.00 204 17°
3.16 109 15°

2.29 339 67°

n = 69

SECOND
SCHISTOSITY

N

Evalue Eveetor
10.00 067 62°

5.95 299 18°

3.33 202 21°

toids, associated with mylonitic detachments showing
NE-directed displacement. These fold-thrust nappes are
probably Caledonian in age. ]f such structures are present
in Germania Land, Nordmarken, and adjacent areas, then
fold-thrust nappes would dip moderately to the south
west (parallel to cleavage), rather than to the south-east as
around Dove Bugt. However, the overall orogen parallel,
NE-SW transport direction would be similar to that seen
in north-western Dove Bugt.

Late upright folds: Caledonian

The latest major folds in the study area are shallowly
plunging structures characterised by upright to strongly
inclined hinge planes (Fig. 12). Most of the upright folds
have wavelengths of a few kilometres or less, but the
large antiform stretching from Gamma ø to Mørkefjord
has a half wavelength of tens of kilometres and a corre
spondingly high amplitude. Fold morphologies vary; the
largest antiform has a rounded hinge and an open to close
interlimb angle, whereas small upright folds exposed on
cliffs in northern Nordmarken are tight to isoclinal, and
polyharmonic. Antiform-synform pairs are common, sug
gesting asymmetric couples developed in shear, although
a consistent sense of shear has not been determined for
the Skærfjorden area. An axial planar schistosity is prob
ably associated with the tighter folds. Late upright folds
have also been described from the Dove Bugt area; these
folds are upright to somewhat inclined to the north-west
(Chadwick & Friend, 1991).

Late upright folds in northernmost Nordmarken plunge
to the north-east, whereas other folds to the south have a
SSW piunge (Fig. 12). Thus the area north of Flyversø

UPRIGHT
FOLDS

30°

Fig. 12. Map showing locations and geometries of late upright
folds. The stereonet i1lustrates the geometry of fold axes, deter
mined stereographically.
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Fig. IJ. Slcrronct.' ..tlov.In~ IIIe ~comcln~ uf hmg~ planes and
hmge IUle' of mlnor kh:l.k fold,

Danmarisha\ II area. oonh-caslcm GcnnaJlia Land and
Kap Li.

1llc larJ;csl dcfonnalion zooc.. in the Sl.ærfjordcn
..Iudy area an- the Stof',lrommcn ,hcar zone. thi.': Genna
nia Land dcfonnallOn lone and lhc I);mmarksha\n defor
mation lone (Ilold' .... onh & $uxhan 1991: Hull & Gi
loni. 1994). All of Ihc'C lone.. are char.tClcriWt! h) qua
\Ipl:l)lic llI)IOIIIIC... Io.... grade :l''>Cmbtage... ,Icep
-.chl'>llNIIC" and ,hallo.... IlI1c01lllm,. mdlcaling prcdom
III,UlII} 'lrii.c ,lIp Jl\pla(ctllcnt lah' In lhc ..truclUral and
mclamorphic hi ..10ry (lille-lo !X"I-Cakdonian). Thc Slor
\Irllmmcn ,hcar 10lle ..ho........ ini\lrJ.J lllO\Cmcm..... hcrea~
tlle GcrnMllIil Land and O;mlll;IrJ...,h'l\ II dcfonn,llion

~. .: .. ' 't

Fig. ,.- MulllOll·hl.:c fold, uf
gJlCi"loO'ily pnxJm:mg a '>tron!
rodding fabri." In nonhcm
Nordman.cn. Map board
Iov.:mi, Icfl-(:('TItre lur "'-lk
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7..ones are prcdominanlly dextral. Tllc pclrography. strue
ture ;lnd tcctonie significance of thesc shear zones are
discusse<! by Uull & Gilolli (1994).

Low gmde. blad.: mylonilc zoncs. lypieal of the Slor
strommen and Germ:lnia Land deformation 7oncs. wcre
found in Uertugcn af Orlean~ Land and nortllemmost

ordmarl..en. Al thc laller locality. a metre thid: blaek
ortllomylonilc contains augen or porphyrocl:bts of K·
feldspar derived from originally eross-culling pcgmalilc
veins. Kinemalie indicalors in IIle we5l-dipping rllylonite
support easl-direclcd re\cro;c 1ll0\CnlCnt. eonsi..tenl willl
3SYrllmC!rie. ootcrop SCale folds in IIle foot"all. Ghcn
llle low gmdc of mylorlltlsalion and association wilh
uprighl folds. lhis blad. m) loouc is prob.:tbl) Caledonian
or younger. Low gr.tde m)'looitcs arc rarely found in the
slud)' arca. outsidc of tlle strikc ..lip LOne...

Discussiol1 and conclusions

There is SOtllC iSOIopic e\idencc for Archaean enlSlal
malerial in the Skærfjordcn 'lUdy area aroond Danmarks
ha\n (Slciger et al.. 1976: Nulman & Kal..bcck. Iml.
hut tlle C:<lcnt of Archacan eru't In thI" region io;; un
eert;lin, Kahbeck l't lIl. (I993) coocludcd lhat an Ar
ehaean eru'tal componem i.. pre'oClll in many of the Pro

tero/oie gnel"'oC" bct"<.'Cn lallludc, 75 -78 N. ba:,cd

upon Sm-l\d modcl agc", Tucl..cr et lil. (19931 repon
eoneort!anl Archaean Ilreon, from l..chra Senc" arcnHC,
in Dronlllng LOU1'oC Land~ ho.... c\cr lllc prO\enan~'C of
thc'-C Lircon, i" unl..11'own.

Ficld rdJlion,lup'. pclrogmphy and geochcmi'(1) of
gnci.'>;,c, from Nonh-Ea't GrcenlJlll.l lInplicJIC large.
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Fig. 15. Slraighl grtCi-..-es from
[he D;}nrllark~ha ...n an:a.
Hammcr for scalc.

polyphasc calc·alkl.line ootholilhs as lhe procolilhs fortIle
major part af (Ile Earl)' Protcro1.Oic gnciss complexcs
(Fridcrich"Cn t!/lIJ.• 1991). Early Prolcrozoic (-2000
1900 Ma) magmatism in North-Easl Grcenland imohed
a region of at lca~1 30000 kl1l~. We cOIlCludc Ihal these
calc-all..alinc complexc~ of balholithic dimensions reprc
<.cn! ~ubduclion lonc magmalism. Ir Ihl' Early Protcro
zo;e gncis<.cs af Nonh-Easl Grccnland are contaminatcd
..dth Archacall cruslal maleria!. as suggeslcd by Kalsbcc"
el al. (1993), then .hl' Eilrly Prolcrozoic inlrusivc com
pleKe\ .... cre fomlcd alang an aclivc cont;nelUal margin.
Companlblc 1'-::arly Prolcrol.oic plUlonic aCliv;ty is wide
'prc:ld in Grccnland. Canada. :lIld SCimdinavia (c.g. Kals
beck. 1981. 1986: I-loffman. 1988: Lindh & PCrsWIl.

1990).
Till' E:lrly Proler%ic imnl\ivc .'>uilCI> and older xel1o

lilh~ wcre ~ubsequcnlly dcfomled and 1llClamorpho~d

inlo 1)()lypha~e gnci~s eompJcxe\ beforc inlrusion by
- 1750 Ma n1clagr:l1liloidl>. Thi, orogcnie CVClll is
broadly cncv'll with lhe Nag"ugloqidian and KClilidiall
orogellies of Creenl<l1ld (- 1850 Mal. lhe Svccofcnnian
of Scandinav;a (- 1800-1850 Ma) and Ihe I-iudsonian ol'

Canada (- 1750 Ma).
The gllciss complexe\ were subscquently inlrudcd

(around 1750 M:\) by shect.~ of gr.mitc and mOI1LOlliIC.
'nlc pin!.. metagr:miloids ol' Nonh-East Greenland are
~imilar Io olher \UileS of cru;;lal-dcri\cd melis. such as
lhe 1.79-1.7~ Ca cpiLOnal granitcs of Canada (summar
i.....'<1 in lIoffrnan. 1988). lhe 1.76-1.7~ Ga. posl-mela
morphic rapakl\I granites of "OUlhem Crccnland (e.g.
Brown ~I (ll.. 1992). and l!le 1.80-1.75 Ga Revsund
gr.m;les of nonhcm 5weden (rcvicwcd in Weihed et al..
1992). All ol' Ihe~ Jalc- tO post-orogenie plUlons fol
lowcd Earl) ProceroLOie (2.Q-J.8 Ca). massi\e eruslal

additions (subduction rclaIOO) and ~ubsequcnl orogcnic
c\cnts.

Thcrc are IwO and pcrhap" thrcc pcriod,. of Midd1e IO
Late Prolerozoic ba<;in dc\c1opmcnt in Nonh-East Green
land. bascd Oll a.~sumplions about field rclalionships and

the age~ ol' eross<utling dolcrile d) kcs. Friderieh--en el

(II. (1990) ~uggeMed lhal mcladolerilc d) kes cuning the
TrekanI Series in Dronning Louise Land eorrclale with
the Mid~mmer<;(l dolcrilC.~ alld Zig Zag Dal Basalt For
m:llion of Nonh Grccnland (Jcpscn et (ll.. 1980). The
dolerite sills of ca.qem Nonh Greenland h:l\e bccn datcd
:ll - 1250 1101:1 u~ing Rb-Sr. whole rock mcasuremenlS
(Kal'bcck & Jcp~en 1983). If lhe Dronning Louise Land
dykes are indccJ Ilclikian. Ihcn lhe TrekaIlI Series is at

leasl liS old ilS MiJdle Protero/oie. UnfOrlUnalely. none of
the malie dyke~ in Norlh·E..~1 Grecllland hllve bcen
ualcd. The cro~\·ellllinb mCladolcrile dykc~ ol' Dronning
Louise Land :lild lhc Sk:crt]ordcll region could corrclalc
wilh onc or more of lhc live m;~or period.. of Middlc IO
Lme !'rolcr%ic marie magmalislll ~ecll ehcwhere in
CIllada. Greenland and Sc:mdinavia. If thc Sktcrt]orden
region 'lIld Dronning Loui,e L:md dykcs are rclated IO Ihe
formmion of Ihe lapelUS oce:m around 700-600 Ma. then
Ihe Trekant Series may be much younger (L11e Prolero

zoic).
CcmrallO mo~t models for lhe tcclOllie e\'Olulion of lhe

Arctie Calcdonides is Ihe de\clopmCnl of an Andc:m
lype destruelive margin along thc eal>lcm fl:mk of Lau
rentia. spccifieall) East Greenland. prior IO Caleoonian
eollision (e.g Bodges el til.• 1982: Iiu"ack & Coopcr.
1986). Prc-Calcdonian subduetion along Easl Grccnland
in the Cambro-Onio\ici:ln ~hould ha\c produecd pn:

orogenic batholith~of eale·alkaline. I-type. Group I affin
itY(Harris el (II.. 1986). Ilo\\e\er. lhere is nu c\idence for
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subduction-related magmatism in North-East Greenland
during the Early Palaeozoic. In addition, there is little
evidence of subduction zone magmatism of batholithic
dimensions in the Early Paiaeozoic anywhere in East
Greenland. In the Scoresby Sund region (Miine Land,
Stauning Alper, and Liverpool Land), individual plutons
are of Iimited extent, and exhibit variable compositions
(Steiger et al., 1979; Hansen & Tembusch, 1979; Rex &
Gledhill, 1981).

The timing of Caledonian events in North-East Green
land, such as deformation phases and metamorphism, are
not well constrained; metarnorphic assemblages or par
ageneses have not yet been dated. Nearly concordant
sphenes from the Archaean gneiss at Danmarkshavn
yielded a U-Pb age of - 370-360 Ma (Steiger et al.,
1976). In the U-Pb work of Kalsbeek et al. (1993) and
Tucker et al. (1993), some concordant spot analyses of
zircons and lower intercepts indicate metamorphism
around 420-400 Ma. 4°Ar_39Ar incremental heating ages
give information on cooling and provide upper bounds
for the ages of metarnorphism. Few hornblendes from
North-East Greenland yield usable plateaus; three differ
ent samples showed plateaus corresponding to - 415
390 Ma (Tucker et al., 1993). Corresponding muscovite
ages ranged from - 400-370 Ma. These isotopic data
support regional deformation and metamorphism in the
Late Silurian to Early Devonian, with uplift and cooling
through the Middle Devonian.

In order to evaluate Caledonian tectonics and structural
settings in North-East Greenland, one must first isolate
known Caledonian structures, which can be accom
plished by examining younger supracrustal and intrusive
rocks, such as the Proterozoic to Early Palaeozoic Tre
kant and Zebra Series in Dronning Louise Land, or the ~
1.75 Ga metagranjtoids in the Skærfjorden and adjacent
regions (cf. Chadwick & Friend, 1991; Strachan et al.,
1992). However, these rocks are relatively few and far
between, necessitating significant inference and extrapo
lation.

The portion of the Caledonian mobile belt described in
this study lies to the east of the Storstrømmen shear zone
(Holdsworth & Strachan, 1991), an important structural
element that formed late in the tectonic history of the belt
(Hull & Gilotti, 1994). In Dronning Louise Land to the
west of the Storstrømmenshear zone, Caledonian line
ations rotate from an orogen-transverse attitude in the
western forel and, to a more orogen-parallel orientation as
the Storstrømmen shear zone is approached (Peacock,
1958; Holdsworth & Strachan, 1991). To the east of the
Storstrømmen shear zone in the hinterland, Caledonian
lineations are approximately parallel to the orogenic
grain, trending NNE and SSW (Fig. IO). Rotation of
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stretching lineations from an orogen-transverse orien
tation in the forel and, to an orogen-parallel geometry in
the hinterland, has been observed in the south-central
Appalachians (Bryant & Reed, 1970) and the central
Scandinavian Caledonides (Gilotti & Hull, 1993).

Orogen parallel extension and orogen normal short
ening were probably synchronous during Caledonian de
formation in North-East Greenland, corresponding to a
large component of approximately pure shear. This
geometry of pure shear would produce upright folds with
hinge lines parallel to the longitudinal stretching direc
tion, corresponding to the later Caledonian structures in
the Skærfjorden region (Figs 12, 13). The pure shear was
superimposed on early shallow to flat dipping, nappe
related structures and fabrics of Ca1edonian age (e.g.
Chadwick & Friend, 1991). Similar geometries and se
quences of events have been described by Gilotti & Hull
(1993) from the hinterland of the Scandinavian CaIedo
nides in central Norway.

Holdsworth & Strachan (1991) and Strachan et al.
(1992) proposed that a subhorizontal decollement under
lies the Skærfjorden region and adjacent areas in North
East Greenland. In central Norway, a sub-horizontal de
tachment exposed in a tectonic window (Maller, 1988) is
also thought to underlie much of the hinterland (Gilotti &
Hull, 1993). In the tectonic modelof Gilotti & Hull
(1993), the decollement played an important role in de
veloping the longitudinal, orogen-parallel structures that
dominate much of the Caledonian hinterland.

A large number of important questions about the geo
10gic evolution of North-East Greenland remain un
resolved. What is the extent of Archaean crust in this
region? What are the geometries of subduction and accre
tion during the Early Proterozoic? How many Proterozoic
orogenic events did this region enjoy? What are the ages
of mafic magmatism? What were the physical conditions
of metamorphism, particularly dUling the Caledonian? Is
the North-East Greenland eclogite province comparable
to that of central Norway? And what was the tectonic
architecture, from foreland to hinterland, throughout the
Caledonian orogeny?
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